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OHIce, over Wm. IK Brrarlj's Store.
' UTAll emmanl'lloaa moat be addrocoed to the

Editor. Dullness letter to the publUhere.
tXAdvertleementa matt bo handed In 0e day

before publication, of they will be let over.

JK2T GmmwniWibii nul fce handed in
noon on Thursday, orthy will be left over.

TnirriiER are we tending ?

. There can be no sacoemFul denial of the
assertion, that the test of good government
is the Btahlo prosperity of the peoplo ntl
their progressive improvement in morality
and intelligence. It matters not how per-

fect may be the theory of the government,
if its administration does not Teduce that
theory to praotice the ends contemplated
by its authors cannot be attained. And
aa even a despotism may be fiiaJe tolerable
by a wise ruler, so the freest government
may become an intolerable despotism of a
corrupt majority over an enlightened
minority.' . '

With the best form of government yet
devised by man, what is the present con-

dition of the American people? v Posses-tin- g

unequalled enorgy, and blest with an
' - extent, and fertility of soil, and a variety

of climate unknown to any other people,
they have made rapid progress in physical
devolopement pressing forward agricul
ture, manufactures!and commerco with
unparalled success. " Cut, amost periodi-
cally, revulsions occur, attended by wide-

spread monetary troubles, wrecking the
fortunes of the rich and aggravating the
oppressions of. the poor.'. Is this to be
ascribed to a dofeot in the theory of the
government? Certainly not. ' Then what
is the cause? It is the
of partizsn knaves, elevated to power by
corrupt, or partisan fools. This is the
plain english of the whole matter, and he
who sets out in search of any" other solu-

tion, goca on a fool's errand.
But have we, as a people, improved in

virtue and political intelligence in a ratio
with our progress in physical science, and
our growth as a nation? JLook at the base
corruption that disgraces .every depart
inent of tho governmentoriginating with
tho fedoral administration, polluting the
government of the States and permeating
the great body of the . people, until the
whole mass stinks in the nostrils of every
true-hearte- d patriot. Is it the fault of
our institutions that politicians mergo
country in self, and lie, fawn and flatter
for place and spoils or that the ballot-bo- x

has become the receptacle of illegal,
purchased and besotted votes? If the
form of the government ia in fault, the
error lies in giving too much licence to
fools who know not the value of liberty,
or how to preserve it. They become the
tools of knaves, and with official harpies
for rulers, and a nccklcss, irresponsible
constituency, tho government may well go
to the devil.

The wisest men and truest patriots that
ever confercd honor upon any country,
were they who fashioned our institutions;
but evon they, in thoir earnest zeal for the
broadest expansion of popular liberty,
erred in believing the people capable of

and that their own lofty
virtues would descend to the future rulers
of tho country. They framed a govern
ment for such men as themselves, and set
its machinery in motion, hoping that
patriotio virtue would ever guard against
its derangement, and (hat honest intelli
gence would oontrol and elevate tho masses
In short, they fashioned a government for
man as ho should be, and noi. as he is; and
whilst they did not, in practice, sanction
the subversive doctrines of the now domi
nant party, yet they left open the door
through which they have entered into the
polioy of tho government. Thirst for
olfieo and spoils tempted talents to sin
against truth and patriotism, and com
petition between unseruploua aspirants led
them to seek success by corrupting those
of easy virtue, and dcoieving those whoso
weakness is of tho head. The noxt step
was to increase thoir chances of success
by citonding the right of suffrage to the
floating masses a portion of whom hav
iii no fixed interests that engender pariotic
vigilance, and a portion unfitted by foreign
birth and education for the higher duties
of American citizen. This done, the
noxt step was to innltiply electivo office

to bo filled by political cormorant ; and
to this end, tho Judiciary was dragged
into the political arena, and its ermine
polluted by tho debasing association.

lot moso evils, partisan demagogues
afe responsible; and though the Conatitu
tion may not bo violated, directly, by these
radical innovation!!, tho idea per&iKng i

that virtuo and intelligence were ffl be
ita aafi guards his proven fallacious; and
a systnu nenrly perfect, were tho people
upright and intelligent, hair f roven no bar
to the in road i of and no
security for tho welfare of tho couutry.
Th s interest of agriculture, commerce
and manufacture are at the mercy of an

suicidal; and social order, justice, political
truth and. publio morals have, all been
sacraSced upon the alter of party,- - Mob
violence it taking the place of law; filli-buste- rs

set at defiance the most solemn
treaty stipulations; fraud and bullvisna'
desecrate the purity of the ballot-bo-x;

peculation and bribery disgrace the na-

tional administration; falsehood and hypo-cric- y

characterize the politician, and the
masses,. imitative end corruptible, carry
iato social and bnsinest life, the vices and
crime which blacken the fame of the gov-

ernment ,
... This is no exagerated picture of a gov-

ernment, and people claiming to be the
freest and purest on earth; yet the most
corrupt. We say the most corrupt," be-cau-

the debasement of other nation is
the effect of tyranny the strong arm of
absolutism; but here' it Is the result of
empty . heads and rotten , hearts the
shrewd, caring only for self the ignorant,
furnishing the motive power which carries
forward the car of foul ambition'. ' .'."".

1ST The democrats, of Boston, have
recently held a meeting and resolved that
the Banks are to ' blame for all the
pecuniary distress of the country. When
Gen. Jackson's quarrel with Nick Biddle
overthrew the U. 8. Bank, the democratic
States vied with each other in the mul
tiplication of Banks, and, in some in
stances they were made the depositories of
the federal treasure, and instructed to en
large their issues upon the faith of auch
deposits. The tariff compromise occured
about the tame time, and the two together,
by inflating the currency and stimulating
over-trad- e with foreign countries, brought
on the evil times of 1837 and subsequent
years. J. hen the same democratic ery was
heard from Maine to Georgia "the Banks
are to blame! Down with them I". Well,
if the Banks were to blame then, and the
democrats knew it, why didn't they abate
the evil? They have been almost con-

stantly in power, and having the power to
uproot the evil, they are responsible for
ts continued existence. But then, at now,

it was raised to gnll fools and to throw the
responsibility off their shoulders. They
have been tho chief Bank-maker- s, yet use
them as a scape-goa- t, whenever their own
misdeeds bring ruin upon the country.

tJsEP A locofoco member of the Legisla
ture eayt .the Americans can withdraw
from the Hall, if they choose; and defeat
the election of a Senator, but ho would
prefer a manly contest A manly contest,
forsooth I This it carrying impudenoi to
extremes. There isn't a locofoco in that
body, who dare act as a man should act,
in a spirit of manly independence and
upon hia own convictions. They have
their orders from their masters, and have
not the spirit, even if they .had the will
to disobey. In the Senate, it is true, some
two or three members raised their voice
against the contemplated injustice; but
we have yet to learn that the lower House
can furnish one such example. A manly
contest !! "Come out and fight fair, and
like a man," said a drunken loafer, to a
gentlemen who had kicked him out of
doors.

&&" Somo of tho knowing, ones about
Washington, in view of a large decrease
in tho revenue, think that the Administra
tion will recommend a higher duty upon
sugar, and also a duty upon tea & coffee in
order to meet the deficit. Common sense
ought to have taught the would-be-stac- s

men of tho locofoco party that it is th
true policy to select for taxation such
articles as we ought to grow or manufac
ture for ourselves. Tea, coffee and sugar
have ceased to be luxuries, and have be
come necessaries, and, except the latter.
are exclusively of foreign growth; and
every dime of revenue raised upon them
is a direct tax upon the poor widow, as
well as the lordly capitalist, without afford
ingtho slightest protection to home labor, i

we except the few sugar planters of the South
Such articles as we cannot produce, ought
to be kept ou the free list, and the revenue
raised from such as are used by the rich
and such we can produce in abundance
if upheld gainst the depreciating effects
of unaided competition with cheap forcig
labor. Our looms, forges and furnaces
may be stopped and the laborers turne
out to starve, for want of judicious en
oouragement, bocause democracy to will

it, and it is all right; but when bankruptcy
threatens the country, tho down-trodd- e

laborer must be taxed for his coffee an
the sugar that sweetens it,

This has been the policy of tho democratic

party for thirty years, and the history of
the country shows that they have never
materially lowered the tariff, that
monetary embarrassment did not follow.

Tho tariff compromise of "32," was fol-

lowed by the crash of "37;" and tho tariff
of i now followed by tho presnure

of "57." The same result will ever fol-

low the ame policy, and the effort to
throw tho blame upon the bauks, is a j iti-f- ul

attempt to evade responsibility. To

protect labor it the true policy of a tariff;
b ut a tax upon tea and coffeo protects the

.
labor of foreign countie. and oppress!
our ou.

13" A proposition has been mado in

the I.ei;i!aturo, to tJjouvn on the 2 1th of
OoeeiuUr. JuJging from what that body
' ' - ' " 'mi. IT1---

THE POLICY Of THE BANK9. '.

It seems te be conceded, . on" all hands,
that the hope of relief from present em-

barrassment, lies in the sale of . the large
crops with which the country is blessed.
But ta effect this tale, monetary facilities
are indispensable, and these can be furnish'
ed only by the Banks. Their suspension
has locked up the specie, and if, in ed

ition to this, the paper medium be cur
tailed, or be not enlarged, relief can not
be obtained, through the crops, to the ex-

tent demanded by the exigencies of the
timet. It teems to ut, then, that the poli
cy of the Banks should be to discount
freely, upon a safe basis afford every
reasonable facilty for. carrying forward the
products of the country. . With prudence,
this may be safely done, and when dene,
et them gradually contract their circula

tion preparatory to resuming specie pay
menttaking care, all the while, to
strengthen themselvs by an enlargement
of their metallo basis, from such sources
as may be thrown open by the operation
f trade. '; . . h, .

A circulating medium, commensurate
with the wants of commerce,, every one
must Bee, ia an indispenaible; and when

,' f '.. "a 'a a a

specie is - witnarawn . trom circulation,
whether by Banks, or individuals, trade
must stagnate unless there be a representa
tive of the precious metals with a recog
nized value nearly equivalent This re
presentative is Bank-paper- ,- and if its cir
culation, be restricted simultaneously with
the withdrawl of specie, the consequences
must be more or loss ruinous to trade.
Whether suspension bo an evil, or not, is
not the question. The problem , to be
solved is, 'whether that evil' will be in
oreasod, or diminished by contraction or
expansion during such suspension. Our
own opinion is, that a safe and liberal ex
pansion will be to the interest of the people,
whilst it is the duty of the Banks. Give
back, the specie, and bring everything to
the specie standard, at once, or give us so

much of its representative, as is essential
to a comparatively healthy trade. An un
due inflation of paper currency is, at all
times, an enormous evil; but there is a
happy medium that gives vitality to com

merce, and yet restrains that wild sperit
of speculation which charrcterises so many
of our people. Let the Banks find that
medium by feeling their way,, and thus
can they, without danger to themselves,
partially, at least, relieve the embarrass
monts of the country. t ..'

The news - from the commercial
cities falsify the predictions of an early
return of better times; indeed, the gloom
is deepening, and the prospects are that
the country, will have to pass through a
long and trying scene of distress. A sale
of. the crops for what they will bring, and
a rigid eoonomy are the readiest means of
present relief, and for the future, a radical
change in the policy of the federal ad

ministration. As the plaything of spoils-hunter- s,

government affords no protection
to tho great interests of the country; and
so long as it is administred by knaves,
selected by fools, it will bo a curse rather
than a blessing.

tGf The Kentucky Banks declare they
will not suspend, and as Ions as mobs
prevent a run upon them they can hold-

:

up. it is a novel mode, however, ot doing
business; but it ought to teach not to un
dervalue the currency of other Banks not
so protected.

S3T Some of the free soil papers seem
delighted at the promotion of Andy John
son; but they are crowing too soon. His
party leaders have, sent him to the Senate
to get rid of him and not because they
think him fit for the placo. And unless
tho Senate has greatly degenerated, the
frown of indignant contempt will awe
hint into utter harmlcssncsH. He is ad-

mirably fitted ''for treason, stratigera and
spoils;" but the knowledge of this has
shorn him of his power to do mischief,
except in Tennesseo, where he is the
dreaded tyrant of his party.

itiij We learn from a New York paper
that a number of persons have presented
themselves at the Astor House, asking for
employment as servants, and demanding
only thoir board for their services. Wonder
if ten-ce- nt Jimmy isn't delighted to see
his policy succeeding so admirably! The
poor laborer may now learn, if he will,
that his truo friends aae not in the loco-

foco ranks.

&" We are indebted to Mr. Porter, of
the firm of Broekman & Porter, for a bot-

tle of Moliit.es manufactured by him, from
the Chinese cane. It it thicker than any
specimen wo have yet seen, and the greater
evaporation seems to have added to the
liehness of tho article. ,

Mrs. Mary Grant, near Port Royal, alsp
favored us with a bottle of Molasses of

about the same quulity, for which the has

our thauka.

last night and voted the neutral
. i,J?.t ......... ,.L.l.- -Ill Ullll-- II ia.lllJ IMJVII .IIUCI I1VICW'

foro. They will hold another meeting on
Jlonday night titer which they will hare
a drill Let all the old members attend
and those that wish to connect themselves

iM l' i.-- A 'l- -

'TatMitMpms Eagle and Eaqcmia.
This old tad influential journal has made
its appearance in ts entire new. icczz, awd
greatly enlarged. It presents a very beat
appearance, and we are glad to see tuch
tigns of merited prosperity.- - It is now one
ofthe largest, as it is one of the best pspefs
in the Mississippi 'Valley'. Wash. Tele-grap- h.

S

We endorse the above at being true to

the letter, '. .

The Lebanon . Herald says that up to
Thursday, the 22nd, there had been 144
law students entered in the Law School

at that place. -

LEGISLATURE OF TENNESSEE. V

,
, ''.

.: ', (. v benatx. .. ,

October 27, 1857.

Mr. Bratcher, from the committee on
new counties and country lines, reported
with and amendment the bill to change the
lines between the counties of Lincoln and
Marshall. '. -

Senate' bill to repeal the imquiaitorial
power of Grand Jurors was made the spe-

cial order for November Cth;
Mr. Beed, a bill to make the burning of

a dwelling house or outhouse, by a slave a
capital felony. Passed 1st reading and
referred. . , , :

Senate took a recess preparatory to go
ing into convention to elect a united
States Senator.'

, .' ' .Wednesday, Oct 28.
Mr. Davis.' presented a memorial from

the Grand Jury of Marshall oounty, pray-
ing for some legislation to prevent the car
rying of deadly weapons, and calling at
tention to tne alarming prevalence of tne
vice of gamine;. . Transmitted.

Mr. Brather, a resolution to pay postage
of members out ot tne contingent fund,

Mr. Beed a bill to amend the charter of
the Steam Mill Turnpike Company. Pass-
ed first reading. ". . - ' '

After some discussion tha subject was
passed over informally. .r

Mr. Uood pasture, a bill - to establish a
Chancery Court in Scott
county, and for other purposes. Passed
first reading. - . -

The bill to change tne line between the
counties of Lincoln and Bedford and Mar
shal!, was diseased and passed second rea-

ding. ' '..

Bill for the relief of the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad Company, removing the re- -

quisition tnat mn ton snail De a point.
Passed a third reading. V "

,

To change the line between Campbell
and Scott counties. Passed third readinar.

To incorporate the Southern Mutual In-

surance Company of Memphis.4 Passed
third reading.. ' -- .. ; . ',.

' Adjourned to li A. M.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1857.'

Bill Introduced '
' Mr. Thompson, to make the State in ca

ses of crime, and the counties in cases of
misdemeanor, liable for all costs, in cases
of acauittal of the parties charged. -

Mr. Algce, to make' certain persons lia
ble for not keeping up public roads.

Mr. Ltiwe, to incorporate Newcastle Fe
male Institute. --.. ;

Mr. Bicknell, for the relief of Spencer
Henry, tax Collector of Blount county

Mr. Bradford, to produce uniformity in
the railroad reports of this state, anb to
define the duties of Road Commissioners.

Mr. White, of Hamilton, to amend the
charter, of Chattanooga.

Also, to incorporate Tennessee Valley,
Georgia and feel ma Kauroad tomrany.

Retoiutwn.
The resolution requiring the Road Com-

missioner to prepare a railroad map of the
State to accompany his Report, was taken
up. Mr. Dunlap moved an amendment
providing that the cost of such map should
not exceed lour nunarea ana ny aouars,

. . . . . . .h. b n n i. a n the resolutionnuiuil was auwiw.u bum
was rejected by a

r
vote of 51 to 16. .

The resolution or Dr. Itichardson, toap
point a joint select committee on Bank
suspension, was adopted.

Senate Bill on Third Reading,
To extend tho time to perfect land titles

Passed. - .

Mucellaneout.,
Mr. Bullock, from select committee, re

ported abill directory to the publio printer
with an amendment, and recommendod ita
passage- -

Mr. ihonipson entered a motion to re
consider the vote of yesterday, rejecting
tho bill directory to Attorney General

Several Bcnate bills passed first reading
The House took a recess preparatory, to

roceivine tne senate in convention.
The Convention having adjourned, the

IIouso was called to order, and on motion
adjourned till 2J p. nr

ELECTION OF U. 8. BEN ATOE.

The' convention of the two Houses hav
ing met in the Hall of the House, to elect
a senator in Congress, to succeed Mr. liell
whose torin of office expires on tho 4th of
March, 1859; a call of the convention
was demanded, and it was found there
were 24 Senators and 72 Representatives
present Mr. Jravis, or the benate and
Messrs. Cul dwell, lvie and White, of Knox
absent. Mr. hitthore of Maury, nomi
nated Hon. A. O. P. Nicholson, Mr. Rich
ardson of Rutherford, nominated lion
John Bull. Mr. Richardson then moved
that the action of the Convention be post
poned until Tuesday next to give Messrs
Nicholson and Bell time to answer the in
terrogatories which have been propounded
to them by a committee of the minority of
tho convention, Mr. White, of Knox toot
his seat in the convention. Messrs. ltich
ardson and Whitthorne made some re
marks, respectively, for and against the
proposition to postpone. J he question
beini taken avea and noes, the motion
was lost bv a vote of 42 to 43.

Mr. Jones of Lincoln, moved the pre
vioot nuestion on the nominations which
the President declared to be out of order

Mr. McConnico offered a resolution de
claring the election of a U. S. Senator at
this time unnecessary and Inexpedient
which Mr. McConnico proceeded to dia
enss. A noint of ordor was made by Mr.

Munday.v of Sumnor, and the President
declared the resolution and discussion out
of order.

Mr. Brazleton moved that the conven- -

a tote'of 1 to 33, and the convention ad
journed. "' v,

The convention of the two. Houbcs tari-
ng Mr. Thompson moved a
call of tho convention, Mr. Travis, of the
Senate, and Messrs. Caldwell, and I vie, of a
the House, absent' Mr. Whitthorne ask-
ed leave to read a copy of a reply of A.
O. P. Nicholson to certain interrogatories
propounded to him by a committee of the
minority party of the present Legislature.
The chair decided that in order to obtain
such leave, it required the unanimous con- -

seat of the. House ; and there boinz ob
jections by Mr. Newman, the leave was
not granted. u : ,
' Mr. Bratcher moved the appointment
of a Committee to draft rules for the gov-

ernment of the Convention; the Chair
ruled this motion out of order. Stating
that the two Houses, In their separate ca-

pacity, had the power to appoint a Joint
Committee to draft such rules, but that it
did not belong to the Convention to do so.

' The objections to the reading of Mr.
Nicholson's letter having been withdrawn,
Mr. Whitthorne proceeded to read the rep-

ly.-';- ' ''
-v,- -

Senator Davis moved that the Conven-
tion proceed immediately to ballot for U.
S. Senator; and the ave and noes being
demanded, the motion prevailed by a vote
of 68 to 30." -

,
- '

Mr. Beale moved to adjourn the Con-

vention till Thuasday next motion lost
Mr. McConico offered a resolution to de-

clare John Bell Senator from Tennessee
in the Congress of the United States Sen-

ate, from the 4th of March 1859, to March
4th, 1865. , '

The Convention then proceeded to vote
for a Senator " to succeed the Hon. John
Bell. . 1 .

Mr. Saunders stated to the Convention
that he believed it was unconstitutional,
and declared his purpose to leave the Hall,
which he did. ' - -- . ;

Mr. Goff said he had his doubts as to the
constitutionality of the proceedings, and
was excused trom voting. "

.

Mr. Vaughn was also excused lrom vo
ting on the same ground. ' ..'

'

J. be roll being called, Mr. Nicholson re
ceived 58 votes, Mr. Bell 35, and Wm. B.
Campbell 1 ' ', . .'.

Whereupon Mr. Nicholson was declared
elected, and the Convention adjourned. .

; v Wednesdat, Oct 38, 1857. .

' Resolutions. v
Mr. Richardson moved a reconsideration

of his resolution raising a select oommittee
on bank suspensions; the motion pre-
vailed, and Mr. R., offered a resolution in
leu referring tho subject to the bank Com

mittee.'. ".' .

Mr. Rowlcs, a resolution on bank sus
pensions and specie payments, declaring
it unwise and inexpedient to legalize bank
suspensions, and providing that all banks
that have or may suspend specie payment,
shall resume on or before the 1st of April,
1858, or bo wound up by law thereafter.

Mr. Williams, a resolution declaring the
principles contained in the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, to be the true constitutional con-

struction of the nuestion embraced by it;
that the course of John Bell on that bill
was not satisfactory to the people Of Ten
nessee; ana aecianng inai in accordance
with his pledges, Mr. Bell should resign
his scat in the Senate.

Mr. Bentley, a resolution to appoint a
Board of Control, to investigate the con-

dition of every bank in the State once in
every six months. '

Mr. Bontly entered a motion to recon
sider the vote rejecting the resolution to
print a liailroad map to accompany the
commissioner I report which motion failed

We call tho attention of our readert in
general and of tho afflited in particular, to
the advertisement of Bragg & Burrowea,

in another column. The Arctic Liniment,

prepared by Da. BaAno, ia recommended

at the best article of the kind in the world,

and we believe ia dettioed to tupersede all

similar preparations. It has but recently
been introduced to the publio, but has Ion;

been successfully used in private practice,
and was throughly tested and approved by

the late Dr. Kane, on the Grinnell Arctio
Expedition. Dr. Brago has for years
enjoyed well earned and widely extended
reputation for his medical preparations,
which is a sufficient guaranty of "the
value of the article now advertised.

GREAT OAIN3 FROM SMALL RISKS
Every mau looks for gains which may be ob

tained by email risks, but after all, few men, com.
paratlvely, act wlih much wirdom. They waata
too much time in looking about and examining
A well conduetod loiterj ia Ifee Initttution to in-

vest In, beeauae it takes no time of any eonae-qneuc- a.

All that need be done la ta oiieloee ten,
five, or two dollara and a half, for a whole, half or
quarter ticket, lo those correct and prompa maaa-ger- a,

Mraere Swan &. Co., Atlanta, Ga. By re-

turn of mail the ticket will be aent, and (ha drawa
number immediately after. The lotteries are
drawn every Saturday, and are aaid ta be whully
aatisfactory to purehaaers. The prixea range from
twenty dollara to aixly thouaand, ao litt thtre
are great chauoea for all tba purehaaers 18

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLICTED
Dr. M'Lane. the inventor of Ibe nelehrated Liv-

er Flila, prepared by Firming Broa ,' Fitaburgh,
Pa, need theae pilla for several yeara la hia prac-
tice, before be could be iuduced to offer them to the
puptie la each a meaner aa to raaka them known
throughout Ibe country. Tbia learned phyeieiaa
fiiltthaaamerepugnancotbit all high-minde- d men
of aeleuce feel la entering tho Iteta egainat tboaa
anacrupuloua empirlca who obtrude their aaeleaa
noatruma upon tha publio, aud rly upon a ayatem
vf puffing to aualaio Uiem. Convinced, however!
of tha rejl value ot the Liver Tllla, and iufluenoed
by the plaiudietatea of duly, the d'ctr finally aa
Ihoriaird Fleming Broa., of Pilttbargh, Pa , w lie ax

now (he aole proprietor, to manurcturaand lace

thrm before th public lb greet aieHloino baa
not dUappeiuled the expeolatieua ef bU liiaud ', the
medlral laclly,a wIiom iualance he waa Induced
lo pl litem before Ibe public In their preaeat
popular form. Fromevry qua.ier do wa beat tba
aaot frailty log account ot their woadeifal ear-W- o

eA'eta, the teal and iha Wcat. Ike Nenh
and the $oulb, ere alike laden wUb"Udinga of great

iruia tne etlllcied. 1 beaa wonderiul rlHatoy" eompletely oouqaered that great aaearge of
America, tbo Liver Bwmplalut

OTuraliaaera will be careful U aak for Dr.
M'lua'a Celebrated Vermifuge, Diaaufactured
by Fleming Bro. of Fittaburg, fa. AH other
Vrnnlfugra in aeinpariaaa are wertlilaaa. Dr.
tt7n'a gewiHne Verruifuge, ala hie ewlebrntrd

Urot, ti! 'jui. a vJti ,tiirfAj0in-- . UUu.

' Bt. Louis, Oct 20. A protest, signed
by several prominent citizens of Kansas,'
was filed on tho 15th, against frandnlont
returns of Oxford prcci not,' Johnson
county. In reply to which, after personal
investigation, Walker and Stanton publish

proclamation in the in the Herald of
Freedom.' of the 20th.' expressina; their'
determination to reject the entire vote of
Oxford and give certificates of election to
the free State candidates. The proclama-
tion produced intense excitement among
the extreme pro-slave- ry men and threats
of vengeance were made against the Gov-

ernor and Secretary. - On the 19th a pro
test was made against assembling the con
stitutional convention by ft mast conven
tion of people at JLecompton. v . -

gT""My dear," said a smiling spouse to
her other half, a morning or two tinee, 'I'm
going a shopping, and want a little change.

"Pooh!" responded the ungallaot man,
"that would be no change at . all: . you go
aaopping every uay., - v v

' r ; - , ..
t&A corespondent from Northampton.

Mass., is responsible for the following: "A
subscriber to a Moral He form paper called
at our Post office the other day, and inquir
ed if the 'Friend of Virtue' had come. 'No,
responded the Postmaster, 'there hat been
no tuch person here for a long time." ;

.
- TRIBUTE OF. RESPECT. .

At a Special rneettn J of tha membara of Clarka-vfll- a

Lotfjfe, No. 89, the following praambla and
rvaototlona wara nanlmouly adoptad

We r again ealled upon te racorri tha death
of a beloved brother, ta tha peiaoa af TaosuW.
Baumoic a Pant Maatar of this Lodge, and"for
searly 30 yeara a Mason t nd aa we loved him
for hia many yli tuea, and for hla devotloa te our
order, daring dark peilod of her history, wo

daem It right and proper to ahow aor team and
heartfelt love.'

k
Therefore ;

. ; r
'

Reletd, That to the deh of of Bro. Barke- -

dale our Ledge baa loat aae of I la brlghtaat jaw
ela, oar society one of lis pollaSed A'hlera., - v

Renlctd. That aa an evidence of oor eatrem,
wa clothe tha jawela ef our lodge In mourning
far thirty daye. ' ; . '

Renlttd, That oar heartfelt eympathlet afu
hereby attended to hia aged mother and beloved
daughter and other relallvea. .

' - '.

Retolvei, That the membera of the Lodge wenf
the usual badge of iiourning for thirty days. y

FaolctJ, 1 it we attend the fonaral aa a lodge
and pay the laat tribnte of reapeet to hia memory.

Retthtd; That a copy of tbia preamble and rea
etationa bo forwarded to tho relatives of tha

end that our cltf papeis Vefarniabrd with
a copy for publication. '" '' ...

- .,' T. McCDLLOCII, W. M.
J. P. Vco, Srt'f -

MATS It I ED:. ; ; -- .v
On tho morning of tha' 23d int.. near Holly

Springs, by the Rev. J. M. BUckwrU, lien. K. .

CmmuM , late Speaker of the Peimte of the
Tenueaaee Leglalatn re, and Miaa I.uroc C. dan jb-ter-

Maj. R. II. Wall. V V ' !. v.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

HOME MARKET.

Ctaatcaviu-a- , Oct 3- - 1?57.
Wheat, -- Very dull, buyers oUering fiam S3 to

CO eeote, , Flour 6 V bbl.

Bret......... a a a t from S to 10 eta.
Mutton...... R to 10 eta.
Shoat........ .....7 to tflcU.
Butter, 85 to 30 eta.
Chickena,...-- . ... .... a ... 12t to 15 eta
trri, ararcel. ........... ... ...13' la 15 eta.

weot Putntoe, ........ 75 cU. to$l 0(1 perbunh.
Meal,.... ......70 lo S.S eta.
Bacon....... .......13tlSeU.
Lard,... ,..U to 15 eu.

Lilian tut CaTTLt JfAaarr, Oct. 87.

The ealtlu market eontinora verv dull, without
ehanra In orlcea. and aalea of rood cattle have
mietly ranged from a4CJ4 and uira at an,
while common and roagh bring 124 (roe
weich'.

Hg are very dull, and tolling at SO.'to grora
weight for well-fatte-

Krv VoiK, Ot. 86. M.
Flnnr nmrket firmi 11.000 l.bla aold 5 305

60 for Soiithernw an advance of 10c. Wheat de
clined: 30.000 buahele anld $1 031 05 for Mil
waukie atub and n $l for Cbioagt aprlng.- -.
Corn declined! I0,"00 buJieia aold at 67068c
Provision quiet. Lard lo lower Whlaky atady

'
. - Cmoiiia4Tt. Oel. 36, P. M.

Floar market very dull, and boldere offer to
eell et 4 without fiuding buyrr--i the ealre were
confined to 700 bbla InloUat t 1 53ft 35 for
extra. WW ky cloaed dull et I y change
ia grain. '

' Ntw Yoaa. Oct. 36, P M.
Cotton market eulet: Flour firmaal-- of I3,

000 bbl. Wheat heavy ralea of 4,000 buli
Cera dnll. with aalea of 13,500 bnh Lard 13c
8omr ia lUe lower Frelnht are firmer.

Storkteonlliioedull Chioafo and Rock laland
r7.ColumbiiaandClnoinnull 93, CumSerlmd Coal
Comnunv 41'. New York Central I'M, Reading
36. Cleveland and Toledo Mi, I liuaie Central
HU. Cleetelaad PltUbutg tf, MinoU Central
booda W.

Naw OaLCiNt. Oct 86, P. M
Cotton aalea v of t 300 baUeal Irregular

pricea, atriot to good 10($10ie.- - 8nrar irregular
atbatlllc.. Molaa-- a irregniar at i"(lio "re--
tern meae park Fraigbte and exchange nu- -

cbanged.

St. LodIt Oct 87

ri"ur$4 00, Torn oUc; OaU 33(335.

CANDIDATES.
FOR SIIERIFP.

17 Wear authorlxad to eonouace THOMAS
RAMEY, a oandldate for to tha office

of Sheriff of Moutgomery County.

Noiice!
DR. JOHN T. MARABLEwaa eipel led from

all tho right and prlvllegee af Maeonrr, for
oonduel.by Acacai iolge, No. 157, April

Ulh, 1857. fubll'Ded by order or ine Lodge.' A. O. BROWN, W. M.
Wm M'CtMM,
Ooi30, 57-l- w.

A Netr Leaf Turnrd Over.
TH E aabacribero beg ta inform their friende

and the mippcra of protlaee generally, thai
they will aoutlnue te traaancl a groeral
Coinnilala Bueluaaa la tbieeiiy. But illNew Bui.

In lulure they will accept ao bill a uuleaa prod
ieaUd on produce ia baud, or accouipauled with
Bill of Ladlue.

Thi will euabla them not only to select Ibe
moat lavorablo lime lo diapoae ef rrodnoe, but to
make quick releraa af aa1 and Proeoada.

Wile aaauranceo of atrlol adherrneo to thla
ayatem thay repaatfullauliult eooilg unteaU of
votion, ivDaoco,ana oiner aroauce.

, R. YEATMAN s CO.,
' 49 Olio Street, Now Orleeua.

. Oct SO 'Sl-la- a

TkellopkiuavlHaCaaoiU, Clarkaville Cbroui- -
Ol. Howling Ureeu uiuellr, Unllatiu uiinr

PE1I1P !

Mr. Dolboar,
will commence teaching lis class in

WRITINO, - -- .:,

on Thursday the 29th inst, in the room '
.'

over the Confectionary Store recently oc-

cupied by Mr. Everett next the Court
House. - New pupils will be received du-

ring the next three days, yet those who
begin on the erst dr.y will have the adran
tage of additional practice free of chart's.
At bat one class will bo tatrght, all who
with to learn should begin without delay.
No pnpil received for , lest than the full
course. : ' '.

Hours from 8 to 10 A. M., and 3 to 6
P. M.. or at such other hours as will suit
the pupils.

For recommendations see Mr, D's large
circulars. '

,. ,

October 27tht1857. - ' ' - '
" Vocal JMuaicV" '

MR. WM. MAGOFFIN. Prlnniml of Female"
Seminary, wilt brRiiTa Slnylng Claaa, for
iMiee at. 4 gauUfroen, In ttie ,"lconlo Hall, en
Thunder fffniiiff. November CUi. and ontlnn
every Tuihy and Tharaday en;m until Feb
ruary hi. rereona wishing thorouen conn or
loetrafttioo In Singing by NotN and voioe-tralnln- g,

are invited to attend the fir evening.
i s ne, rea thi uovan. sjo. Tuike'a of stem-ber- ah

in t-- be had at the Poat-Otfio- o. Book Stores.
and of Mr. Maroffin.

Clarksville. Oct SO, '57-- 1

NOTICE.- -

ALL penene havinir claims atfainat tha aetata
ef Benjamia T. Bonrne, deo'd, are herrbv aotl
flea to file tbeta with T. W. W ledrm. County
jonge, witnin uie lima pracrll4 by a,or they
will be barred, I baring suggested the iaolv-ac-

of said ettato.

miLLIWARY.
MRS. GOULD, would Inform' the Ladies if

Clarkavllle and vicinity thalahe haa rvtnraad from
N'aiilivilK in good health, and baa b e tght c l t of
Fancy Foaaoia and other Millinery! which she
woo id rc"Miniend to her friende aa new, and not
to be snrpaa erf, style or ftnili, aa e le haa aelee-te- d

thrm peteonnllv, and eftUre tiiein low for eter.
Oct. 30, l857-3- w,. .

Waller 8c Smith,
' " ' Soocsvaons to J. .WanoKNna Co.

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
: . all Ceaotiptiena ef

CHINA; CLAS AND QUEENSWARK
Look ing Glauet, Wimlow Gluu, Cedar and

.
' tfVflbio War, Clocks, Toy, drc, ..; 'No. 4 Frank llni St .

CLARKSVILLE, TLVX
Oct 2, '57-- tr ; ' ' -

Insnraafe Capital EnlartJ.

"' :sd- -
1, J

1

Incorporated Ibl9. VKarkr J rrpttual.
aaiaBnaaaaaaB

CASH CAPITAL ENLARGED 7th July, '57, to

$1,000,000
Abaoluta end anlmnalred! ',u.

Bnrplua, $122,163 1 1. With tha Preatlge of 33
ear' bbcee and r.xperlenca. . .

Director. T.' K. Brar. Pr.. Robt. Bnell. B.
A. Balkelev. S. 8. Ward. G. K. Duvie. S Tu lor.
M A. Turtle. R Mather. 11-- Pratt. D. HlMver.
Joaeph Chorrh, E. Flower, E U Ripley, A. Due
ham. T A. A W.Kennv,'. H. Braiiutrd.

QjRtm. R.G. RiaaVv. Preldenti T. A. Ala
auder. VlPremleatj Tboe-K- . Brai, JrSeo'yi

lenuett, Gen I Agent.

Iaaa re again at Ilia " - ., .

D AMUEltS OF. FIRE?
- '. sua ' ' ' .. ' 'I"

rsatLs or inlaid navioation! c
At a liberal rula and r-- t aa rlaka avtaumad Per
mit of for aulvency aud fair profit '), '.--

Mpecial attention paid tit luauranee. of Dwe-
lling, Farm Property, and content.
9urh Ii anred for period of 3 ta ft year ou tho
moat favorable tertne. - i . .. i'i-

Losses eqyitullif adjusted and promptly paid

LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84. J
If wealth, with a steady md Dromot attrntloa

loa legitimate Imuranr baalneaa, and the exeoe-Uo- a
of ooutract ia good faith, bate Induce menu

with tha publio 'a aelacllog their unite' wrlfr
we refer them for tool of quality and enr eUlma
ta their nilronage, to record of peat aervicea, ten.
dering llielr eontlnoeuce with Increaainv ability
and farilltie la future. .1 .. .....

ILTChoioa flral-cla- Indamllv may be eflecta)
without delay, with thla well known aud able cor
poration, through

,. U. WILLIAMS, Aanrr.
CUrkaviil. Teua.

Oct.33.IP57-- tf

Good Medicines. v

it la ealimeted that Ayer'S
Cherry Pertotal and Catbanle
Pilla have done more to promote,
the publio health, than any eth-
er oauae. There ran be no quea- -
loa that Ilia Cherry Pectoral

baa by ita thooeaud an tbon-enn- d

curee of Col.le, Couche.
afiiuih, uroup, lanuenx, umw.MM, a., very
much renoRed the proporlloo of death from eon
aumptive dlaeeaea lo thia eeuntry. The Pilla are
aa good a tha Pectoral and will euro mora coin-plai-

.
Eterybody needs more or lee purging. Purge) 9

Iha blood from lie tmpurille. " Pure the bowela
Liver, and the whole vUceral eyeirm. from ita
alraeliona. Purge oat the d.ei which faatr
aa lb body, to work It dei-e- ' But for dlaeeaea
wa aliould die enly of old age. Take autidolea
early and thrurt It from Ibe ayatem, before II Is
yel too alroag to yield.

Ayer'e Pilla do throat out diaeaaa, not enly
while It I weak but wl eu il haa Uke a alrong
hold.' Read the aatoanding ataiemenla of Ihoa
who have beca cured by 'litem from dreadful
Scrofula, Dropay, Ulcere, Bkla Die a Rhea,
matiam, Neuralgia. Dytpepaie, luternal Palna, Bil-li- ou

eoinplaiuu, ileeitbatn, Headach. Gut, and
tnaay leae dangreua but alill threeteuiug li-

me a U. aueh aa pimple a !)) face, Woraao, Ne
von Irralability ,Loea of appetite, Irregularitiaa.
Dlxiineee In the head.Co'da, Fever, Uveulery,
ant laoed every variety of oompbtiula for whluk
a Purgative Reiuedy ia required.

Theae are ao random aluiemeuta, b'lt are anlhao-tieate- d

by your owu aud yenr ow)'
PhvaicNa.

Try ibein

Price S&cta per Bex S Rnxe for 1. s
. Prepnred by Dr. J.C. AVER Praelloul Chem.
11, Lowll, Maaa .and aold ky all Druggleta anei
Dealere la medicine through thia aectien

Wholeaalo ay Berry 4t Demovill. Naahvltia
Tana.


